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That foreign devil Noriega'
J like naughty General Noriega. Sure. I knos
I he's a bad hombre. But you can't help bttt
I admire this pint-sized Panamanian for stand-
ing up to the U.S. and making old Uncle s:m look
like one pretty dumb gringo.

In fact, I find the current hoq.ha over Parr:ma
to be highly comical and very snfsrtaining. kt's
call it Panama Vice.

Noriega, known to his people as "old pine-
apple face" just tickles my funnybone. For thce
who haven't followed this tempest in a teapot - or
should I say, coke spoon - here's an el quicto
recap of the gripping drama:

Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega is Panama's
strongman. He runs the National Guard. one
mean-looking bunch of pistoleros. They nrn Pa+
ama, a tiny nation of under two million people -less than the population of Metro Toronto.

A presidential election was just held this \Feek
and, surprise of surprises, it was rigged. The gen-
eral's candidate, a chubby nobody, beat tbe pogr-
lar opposition leader. Both of these guys lmk like
characters straight out of Miami Vice.

Uncle Sam erupted in righ-
teous outrage. How dare you
rig an election, Washington
thundered at Noriega.

The Yankees don't like the
little general even though he
used to work for the CIA and
provided all sorts of smelly
services for Uncle Sam. Last
year a U.S. court indicted
Noriega for dealing cocaine.
Since then, the U.S. has
huffed and puffed at Panama,
trying to blow down its wicked
Ieader. The mighty U.S. did
its worst and - caramba ! -the little general is still there,
making rude gestures at the
angry gringos.

Down to monitor the elec-
tion went a bevy of U.S. politi-
cos. They were led by a most
Christian and caring Jimmy
Carter. Wits used to call him
"America's first female president." Carter wan-
dered around humid Panama City looking increas-
ingly dismayed. Sort of as if his wallet had just
been stolen and he was waiting for Carl Malden
to come and bail him out. Other U.S. senators
pounded their fists and threatened U.S. militar]'
intervention if Noriega didn't quit.

The 10,000 U.S. troops in the Canal Zone bave
been put on alert. Are the Yanks going to do a
Crockett and Tubbs on el general? t,et's hope not.
The crummy U.S. Army almost got beaten by a
handfut of Cubans when it invaded Grenada. Latin
Americans don't like Noriega but they like Yankee
invasions even less. So the CIA is handling mat-
ters for the moment.

The boys from Langley dished out US$10 million
to buy votes for the opposition in the election. 81'
my estimate, this means 10 bucks for every Pana-
manian voter. That's amazing. Up here in chilly

Canada. se not ool-r don't get paid to rote.
re only get Io rote for nunskulk and grse
snatcbrls. Dorm Panama ray. tteg ge* pid to
sce a.d Eet m <mrrt h.bre to kad tb- I'i(r
that males sese.

Eor eome tbe U.S. has suddeall b€Gmlc so
rarlile? Th same Cogessmeo 519 :handoned
the C-GtraS ad sqr]&'t 6ght mmunism iB C€D-
eal America :rFe rxrr s{reaeing t}at tros be
s€at to ans* \nega. Politics. 6at's rb-t. Cbp
politi€s.

\oriega hrr been branded a big-time dntg
dealer. Eysteria over drugs is sreeping Sorth
Ameriea. Politicians smell lots of rotes- Par-

ents ane beirg totd tbt get-
fi"g rkf d Sri*a will save
their little darlings from
becomiDg breatdarciq erach
heads. And. to boot. that
liriega is an dectftn rigg€r.

Ifell. sakes alire. It's a
good rhing the L_-S. ba^ks G1)-
e'€nt peQle hke the hadri:h
and opirrnr run&.ug Cbristian
sarlords in Lebaoon. The
rhite porder Thais or tbe
ltexicam. rbo are lp to fuir
sombrerc in drogs. As for
rigg€d electirc. rhat abqrt
all tttne itaci -{fri;an sf,etes.
r t*5. allies hle Eg'Tt ad
Iq.m.

Come to think sf it, sbat
abot Cticago. r-he tte fud
stin rise to rff€ fr th llemc
gats?

Come ou. gnngos. l-ou'repiching on little Paaama
because it's a |ric5 :rrl saje rce grabber. K[d d
like blasting South -{frica. Sure. Pan:rna's a
sleaas pace- ht fu f .S. createc it- aftrr all - a
little slice d iuD€Xe rirh ding hrt a eral" Pan-
rrnenirns hare to lire b-r Seir rits-sbid ls Fsnwbatdgffidbddng.

Ah. yes. tbea tbere's th mc'e Wescln- Pan-
ema's rhite middl€ aad upper class opaes
liri€a" hft its lrrr classes" Hacf a udatto.
s.uct fu little gtral" Tait tiil fS- pditicias
disctrer @'re trfbg to or€rtkrf, fu ho d
dornrr,odden Uacls. Satcb tlrn rrn fc eowr"
ltat's. d cursq rf Ib U S dm't rl"ot in iE
troolE.

Tbe h5s*erkal -{mcri:as 4i rnrt-hg FIEkpanam: rnto a secd UbFa. ad d gcrg?l it*o a
sort of cocaiDe Kbada$ -f-c,erx=-us. r! seeats.
must bare tbi! frei€Il fuib" It's hEeis cm.i-
cal-and sad
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